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To Janet Childs Harris 

28 August 1957 
[Montgomery, Ala. I 

Zn a 15 August letter Harris, a friendfrom Boston University, praised King for the 
“outstanding and steadily increasing usefulness that you have rendered our race” and 

for “lifting mental horizons in Alabama.‘ 

Mrs. Janet C. Harris 
133 Pressprick Street, Apt., 8-A 
Stamford, Connecticut 

Dear Janet: 

This isjust a note to acknowledge receipt of your very kind letter of recent date. 
It was really good hearing from you, and knowing that your family is doing well. 
We are doing quite well and facing the joy that inevitably comes when a new little 
boss i s  running around the house. In a few weeks there will be a second addition 
to the King family and my masculine egotisms inevitably make me hope that it is 
a boy. 

Give my best regards to all of my friends in Stamford. Coretta sends her best 
wishes. 

Very sincerely yours, 
M. L. King, Jr. 

TLc. DABCC. 

1 .  Janet Childs Harris (1g25-), born in Stamford, Connecticut, received a B.S. ( I  948) from Samuel 
Huston College (now Huston-Tillotson College) and an M.S. (1968) from the University of Bridge- 
port. Harris attended Boston University with King. She later taught in the Stamford public schools. 

To Richard M. Nixon 

30 August 1957 
Montgomery, Ala. 

On 30 August following a record-breakingfilibuster by South Carolina senator Strom 
Thurmond, the Senate approved the country ’sf;rst major civil rights legislation since 
1875.’ King advises Nixon that the Civil Rights Bill of 1957, which had been 

1 .  In what was largely a solo effort to derail the bill, Thurmond spoke for twenty-four hours and 
eighteen minutes against the “federal encroachment” on states’ rights (“Carolinian Sets Talking Rec- 
ord,” New Ywk Times, 30 August 1957). 262 
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